Welcome to the

Family!
To activate Your membership card go to dentdudes.co/dent-shield
Fill out member information to activate Your card.

To schedule your appointment click on the appointment button on
dentdudes.co home page and schedule a time that works best for you!

As a Member, you receive the perks of:






Paintless Dent Protection (Including Your Hail Deductible Up to $500)
Discounts on Auto Detailing
Bumper Protection
Priority Scheduling
Free Car Rentals

Dent Dudes, LLC
(720)810-2400

•

dentdudes.co

•

M-F 8am-5pm by Appointment Only

15131 E. Fremont Dr. Suite 101 Centennial, CO 80112

Terms and Conditions
Dent Shield Preferred Plan
Everyday vehicle damage can strike at any time, whether it's a runaway grocery cart, a scrape to your bumper, or a rock chip to the windshield,
getting quick and permanent repairs is essential in keeping your vehicle looking great. Pair the quick, high-quality PDR service of the Dent Shield
Plan with high-quality windshield chip repair and bumper repair.
Paintless Dent Repair
Dent Dudes environmentally friendly PDR process restores steel and/or aluminum body panels back to their original factory condition without
using traditional auto body techniques such as sanding, painting or panel replacement.
Bumper Repair
Scrape? Dent? Chips? Crack? No need to worry, your Dent Shield Preferred service plan covers repairs of either bumper from scrapes and
scratches to dents. Certified Dent Dudes technicians utilize only the latest technology to refinish and resurface your bumper, maximizing your
vehicle's appearance and overall resale value.

The Dent Shield Preferred Plan includes the following high-quality services:
◾Provides service on all dings, dents and creases up to the size of a credit card, 3.25" x 2" (Up to 12 a year)
◾ PDR repairs for 30% off of retail cost
◾Repairs damage on all top and side surface body panels, including steel and aluminum panels.
◾High-quality Bumper refinishing by certified Dent Dudes technicians
◾Hail damage benefit for up to $500 or the amount of your vehicle's insurance deductible, whichever is less
◾25% discounts on auto detailing
◾Quick response and service time, including same-day service at Dent Dudes
◾Free rental car for day(s) of service, (Ages 25+)

*Not all Dents can be repaired with PDR (Paintless Dent Repair) Discounted Rates DO NOT COVER paint materials
* Covers 12 dents per year, after met 30% discounts (PDR ONLY)
*Details only cover Classic Details, Card holder can receive a 50% Discount on Premium Package
*Cannot guarantee an open time slot, you will be priority over continued scheduling
* FREE RENTAL CAR ONLY COVERS HAIL DAMAGE, EXCEPT WITH MANAGER APPROVAL
*Dent and Bumper Protection WILL NOT Raise Rates on your insurance premiums
NO SERVICES WILL SHOW ON CAR-FAX OR INCREASE INSURANCE PREMIUMS
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